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S1»S5 will bey a lovely;

Cr Cashmere Coat, lined 
throughout, with choice of 
two styles, having deep col- 
lars, richly trimmed with silk 
braids, silk pipings, and silk 
stitching; double cuffs edged 
with silk braid to match, and 
silk braid buttons on front; 
length 22 in.

[îv
Y H18With all the charm of altered styles 

I and new materials, are daily arriving in 

i both departments. The selection ready 
[ for you to see is a complete range of 

what is to be worn during the autumn 
season, so you will be perfectly safe in 
choosing early. Both the New York suits

sum
mer is by no means near over—not by 
a long shot Young men who are try
ing to drag through the summer with 
heavy hot apparel need not do so, for 
they can now choose cool, snappy light 
weight suits at the seasoh's lowest 
prices, giving them big saving.
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and CoatsFive Big Values 
in Laces

Look at thla list of wonderfully 
low prices for black shadow lace 
for today’s selling:

12 inches wide. Regular 48c a 
yard. Today

18 inches wide. Regular tic a 
yard. Today

22 Inches wide. Regular 88c a 
yard. Today .........

12 inches wide. Regular $1.00 
a yard. Today ... .

22 inches wide. Regular 11.25 a 
yard. Today

V
10 0.

J
^ have the straightest “intentions,” and 
B~*the coats, especially, are almost every 

one without the barrel pockets or pleats * 
of the last season. Just clear cut tail

ored-looking things, with very wide belts, big 
buttons, and collars that will swathe around 
the throat or lie flat on the shoulders. Warm 
shades of wine and purple are drown, with 
the autumn brown and navy.

I m.Older men will also find some 
good suits among this lot.

I
rare \ >*

.28 f.43 Also there are a few fall suits of heavy 
tweeds, cut along conservative lines. This is a won
derful opportunity considering the advancing cloth 
and labor prices. Every suit shows a big reduction 
from the regular price.

Choose from a well assorted range of patterns in mostly greys in small • 
and large checks, stripes of various widths in greys and browns. Two and 
three-button models, plain and pinch-back styles. Trousers have belt loops,
5 pockets, and plain or cuff bottoms. Sizes 32 to 44. Today at 12.95

Trousers of the better kind. Many new stripe effects in greys. Sizes 
32 to 44, $3.00, $5.00 and $6.00.
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New Fall Silks Offered in Advance of 
the Season at Substantial Savings

Black Oueheee Paillette, firm, even weave and 
splendid wearing quality; deep full Mack, 
price .....

Suiting Satin Oueheeee and French Peau de Chine,
In the heavier weights for coat», suitable for fall 
wear. Sale price

Taffeta Chiffons, in the dull and brighter finishes, 
from the best French and Swiss makers; pure 
skein-dyed blacks, in weights for suits, separate

■ ■

/
skirts, etc. Our regular 82.00 quality, tor ,... 1.68

Hale
l'rench Silk Çrepe de Chine, in every new and 

fashionable tint tor early fall wear. Sale price 148
t CTepî.tük 0*0pe*ttee, a grand new color 
Lovely 82.00 quaUty. On sale at ...........................

Heavy Quality Charmeuse Duchés», in a wide 
color range; weights that are good tor suite, skirts 
and separate waists. Sale price ...;.

......... 1.48
on the left 

■m the Geri 
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range.1.96 1.50
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Silk Remnants From August Silk Sale
An assortment of odds and ends in various colored silks, including taffetas.

of

Men's Summer Combinations Reduced to 79c
elastic rib, mercerized and plain lisle thread, short sleeves 
length or long sleeves and ankle length. All sizes to 44. 
end $2.00 combination suite. Today ................................................

Kerin mediufn weight, close knit, elastic rib Undershirts and Draw
ers, In «ses 84 to 44. Priced special, per garment .............................

units. of

. IWmal Shade Balbriggan Mesh Shirts and Drawers, sizes 22
to 32. Reduced to, per garment ........................................................................ 2»
^ Me"'8 Sport Shirts In handsome «ripes and in plain white: coat 
style with pocket; «zee 14% to 10%. Reduced for clearing today to Jt 

Men’s extra fine quality eolsette Pyjamas, in 
pagne, blue and also White, with silk frogs, etc. Special at

-
*and knee

$L00, 11.50 who;
.79

he' Town 

and, gol
of pink, Cham- 

........... 1.48I

WAt BOYS'
Tweed Norfolk 

Suits Special 
$5.95

JUST OUTJf
These New Stiff and 
Soft Hats for Fall

Wear " JnJ

f R ».

100 Aristocratic
' V

Blouse Samples 
at $2.00
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Stetson and Bersaline Seft 
Hate, In all the new Shapes and 
coloring*, at

Smartly tailored in 
fashionable pinch - back 

/ models, from 
weight tweed suitings in 
grey and brown Bannock
burn weaves. Coats are 
single breasted with na
tural shoulders, smart la
pels, side and breast patch 
pockets, and three-piece 
all-around belt. Durable 
twill serge body linings. 
Full fashioned bloomers 

4e are lined throughout, with

jgMaBSrmf t= BESSS
Combinations of the above reduced to, suit....................................63 It .*°. 34‘ Spec,aI valjg

Why Pay More When Honefumishmgs Can Be Bought for Less Now
A^PartkdiList of the Big
Furniture Specials Today
rorDr'| 12*25° forUrf°*k t‘nigh’ Wlth oval 8haP*i «*24 bevelled mlr-

........... *...................................... .................................. >.............. 1045
Dresser of surface oak finish, with heavy plate mirror. $16 00

....................... ..................................................... ............................................... 1240
forDreW*r °f ,urface °*k with British plate mirror. $17.16,

42 ' r.ki.fe 'IL'.i........... * ...............................v * ’ ’ -1*’28 Lew Frioee in Axmlneter Bug
and c"ile^4w«, $?60 .n°.Ur bTe* *** ,a rta4e8 ^rmohlze with any

_ Kitohsn Cupboard of «m, golden finish, with two small c„ti«rv 8,ze 4-6 1 7*> Price
d«wsrs andgood cupboard space. Top fitted with shelves and glass Slze *•* x *• «ale price
doors. $17.26, for ....................................... ...................................« Size 6.9 x 104, sale price
829*7e6hefory Ffni,h8d Per,er •u,t8^ wttee, arm chair and arm rocker. 8lze » 1 10<- Wle price

spring seats of mixed^tapêstrie»,°188940*h,abljr P°U»hed, with Rug8 Gr88t|7 Reduced. Oriental colors and de-
loflany Flnlahed Parlor Suite., covered ’ Vn mixed ’ üpeotrt^ prtoe . **"*** °T aU'°Ver effect8' Slee • * “ 7«»t, sale
, ior- ...r* » *  ..............»  ................... ....................... .................... m <uL •••••••••.,% .................... .. •   ........... ,31.95

$8040,"tor *!,.ef.*en^ne °akl ,n fUmed or golden- large plate mirror. J,8',8n— M««ing Rug. Rwlue«i-Japane« Matting In quaint color.
Colonial Buff« of soUd quarter-cut oak in fnmli 121,75 n°V*Uy deslrn8' martted 11 ver7 low prices, special for this

large bevelled plate mirror ^ fw “ f““*d °r ,<>lden’ with «ze « x 8, sale price..............
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end Christy Btiff 
Hats, In the new tapered full mediumÜ

A truly attractive and most 
charming lot of sheer, filmy 
Lingerie Blouses, each one a 
perfect type of artistic

dual, others are small quan- Straight One-Third Off Men98 Bath-
tities of two, three or four Ç •«
in the various sizes. Per- . *'•« •JUltS
fectly fresh, and up to the ^iL°ne’pieCD Suits that button at shoulder,
best “Simpson” standard >n fast color navy. Reduced for today to
Values #2,95 to #5.00. To-

. 2.00

crown shape», a* 4.00
« _! The name Christy, Stetson' or 

Borsalino in a hat means su
perior style, quality and (wear
ing power.

Women’s Colored Pumps and Oxfords
Every Pair in Stock at Half Price
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. . t tlllrd ott 8Uch beautiful, high-grade shoes (would be wondwftd bajwaine-but now lustt at thesiïï ss- .:,r s.
$1540 Shoes .... 
$840 Shess .........

740 $7.00 Shess ...............
$640 Shese .....

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $3.89

metal and vlcl kid leather.. Sizes 6 to 9. Wednesday VpZckU ‘ ‘ Ctl0lc* of Pat*nt colt, —

Get Some Notions 
Here Today

Biss Trimming, suitable for chil
dren’s dresse»; colors rsd, pink, mauve 
and navy blue; 4-yard lengths for.. .8

Needls Cases, containing a complete 
supply of all sizes of needles; case .15

Artistic Hat Fins, four on a card, all 
colors; card

Novelty Apple Fin Cushions, each,
10c and 16c.

*■ Canada Hooka and Eyes, In black 
and white ; 2 cards tor

Bunch Taps, twelve knots to each 
bumMe. In Mack and white, assorted 
widths; 2 bundles for

Warnsn Festherbcne Skirt Belting,
Mack and white, 2 Inches wide, toe 
per yard; 214 Inches wide, 30c a yard.

Hsle Fins, In 1-ounce packages, black 
and brown colors; 8 packages tor.. .10

Simpson’s Invincible Fine, 400 pine to 
each sheet; 8 sheets tor .................. io

Leaded Tape, in white only; 3 yards
tor.................................................................18

Beauty Pine, In gilt and Jet Per 
card

Silk Thread, good assortment of 
colors, 4c spool, or 43c pet doz. spools.

Pearl Buttons, 2 and 4-hole; per doz. 
buttons .................... .......................,77.. .26

(Phone Orders Promptly Filled).
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Only Nine More Days to 
Share in the August Sale 

of Rugs and Carpets •
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A Special Purchase of ‘Cedar’
Cheats

On Sale Today at $8.95

.............f 48 avlatoi149
.........2.79

In conventional and Oriental •
................240

Plain colors
Major arcA
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Now 59c
Women’s Rubber Bathing Ops and 

Beach Hat i„ In all wanted shades. 
Regular Sk to $3.76. Clearing today
at ,»b*aAb..„*,,A«,.,,„M.aM„,w .59

tuft- New Cengeleum Rugs Just Arrived—In 
«Sue, In soft coloring*—

®)*e 8 x 9, sal. price ...........
®,.ze *4 x I, sale price...........
S]*e * X 10.9, sale price 
8«w $ x Id,

246 one piece In carpet de-l border,
.646 f«5!,tlh<uti,hed
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